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the mfthod and results when
nf Figs is taken : it is pleasant

refreshing to the taste, and acts
ir vpt promptly on the Kidneys,

fc and Bowels, cleanses the ey9- -

feffectuailyf dispels colds, head- -

Vaud fevers ana cures Habitual
nation. syrup 01 figs is tne
ipmeilv of its kind ever pro--

i, pleasing to the tasto and ac-iM- e

to the stomach, prompt in
r'tinn and truly beneficial in its

h, prepared only from the most
fc'v ana agreeable substances, its

excellent qualities commend it
and have made it the most

ir remedy known.
irun of Figs is for sale in 50c

1 bottles by alt leading drug-An- r

reliable druggist who
not have it on nana wm pro--

it promptly for any one who
W to try it. Ui) not accept any
i;ute.

IFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAD FRANCISCO, CAL.

WSVIUE, KY, HEW fORK, M.t.
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al Estate

Insurance.

tfj and manaire proper;y on corn m is? ion,
b:.i'T, co U'Ct rents, also carry a line of first

ii)"ur.ince companies, building lota for
kl.theil ffi rent additions. Choice residence
r ir. nil l'ans of the city.

4. Slitrhill A Lynde building, ground
rear of Mitchell 4 LmJe hauls.

uvenirs.
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Something iew,
Novel ;na
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. D. FOLSOM.
Jeweler and Optician.

BED to lie Read.

. It
us nidticv to have this
costs YOU nothing to

ami it will toll von whore to
good investment.
nave a number of choice
lots in all parts of the eitv

will ho sold at reasonable

also have a large list f luisi- -
M residence property to soloct

"Hie decided BARGAIN'S if
' once.

fry Pay Rent?
"ith the amount sou now f.Jon can purcha He. ormrv an .... :

' M doing a home of your own.
nnd( rtake to build a number of houses
r customers oa terms vers greatly to'(Ivantajre.

"tmplate buying, selling or exchanir
'uenee or business pronertr it will
el?tayjoutocallat

& Donalflsoii's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

, 5, at(J6. Saonic Te j p!e Block.

ar Property withUs
and we wilfnjjoaa buyer.

S. D. E."
The .Sosrre from which McConochie Lnt

et Kndopiemeut ('omps
The latest contributor to the

columns of the McConochie organ
writes his initials in accordance with
his ideas of public improvements.
He adopts the style of the China-
man and subscribes himself from rijfh!
to loft. His impressions of what
agencies are responsible for public
improvements are thus evinced as
contrary to the modern American
way of doing. In short the same idea
that would attribute Rock Island's
advancement to the mayor alone, to
the exclusion of the council and the
cooperative efforts of the Improve-
ment association, and who, while
thus setting up such convictions,
is lending all his energies and inge-
nuity to the cause of his long-tim- e

friend and the backer of the mayor in
his efforts to thwart the extension of
those improvements that are attrib-
uted to the mayor alone. Thus
"S. D. L." is today doing a double
service, for his long time friend, . 'apt.
Hobinson in his newspaper contribu-
tion and likowisoin his efforts in court
to block the Twentieth street paving
extension, the first decided opposi-
tion in fact that has been made to
our present tyst,m of popular im-
provements.

lolii lKtuble Duty.
In this wise the same cunning

hand that has so often sought to
control anil sway the public thought
in Rock Island, and shape public
policy so that it will favor his par-
ticular ends is once more manifest,
while in the double capacity of editor
and lawyer, the energies of 1.K."
are enlisted in his behalf. There are
people in Rook Island who w ill not
bo surprised either that the columns
of the Union are at the disposal of
anything "S. I). E." may choose to
contribute, nor would thev have been
surprised had thev appeared as edi
torial sentiment, much as they did
during the time mat naper was so
free to express itself as on the attempt
to secure rival ferrv franchises and
durinir which period the mayor was
a f refiuent caller at the office of "S
I). E." and at the parlors of the Hock
Island National bank.

yuite Refreshing.
However, as to the comments of

S. D. K..'' on the relations of th
mavor to public improvements, and
those of the Auci s tu public improve
ments. It is tpiite refreshing as :

matter of course to have tne views on
these two subjects of one who has been
so prominently identilied with all as

S.I). E." has. and now is. Hecause bv
the merest accident Mr. McConochie
has been mayor during the progress
nock Island has made in street im
provements., it does not stand that he
and he alone has furthered them.
I he full extent of w hat the mavor
has done has been to approve of the
ordinances providing tor such im
provements, which ordinances were
made possible of adoption through
the purchase of our street car lines
by outside capitalists, and through
the firmness of the council, encour-
aged by the Improvement associa-
tion in taking the matter properly in
hand. "S. 1. E. " has been careful
to avoid giving any credit either to
tin; council or the Improvement as-

sociation in regard to all these
public improvements in his anx-iet- v

to something moan
about the Aiiiii s. Ho perhaps still
had in mind the spectacle of Aid. Mc-

C'onochie rising in his scat in the
council chamber and sarcastically al-

luding to "that mutual admiration
society over on tin; corner."' as refer-
ring to the Improvement association,
of which Mr. Meilill was then secre-
tary, and which was preparing the
preliminaries for the paving and oth-
er improvements which the council
in its capacity took up so thoroughly
and so well afterward.

KuKter Services.
A special Easter service will be

held at the First M. E. church next
Sundav morning. It will be given
under the head of the First
Methodist church of Rock Island is
doing in obedience to the command
of Our Risen Lord." presented in
two parts: Part 1, "What Are We
Doing at Home?" told bv the presi
dents of the various bodies in the
church which have for their object
the interests of the local church.
Part II. "What Are We Doing
Abroad?" told by representatives of
the different organizations in the
church which have for their object
the advancement of the cause of
Christ abroad, followed by the cere-
mony of the unveiling of the cross.
The programme will be interspersed
with beautiful Easter music bv the
chorus choir and special mixed and
male quartettes, lhe church will be
beautifully decorated, and a cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Mud Sllnginc
The Union's talk about mud sling--

in' is indeed amazing as applied to
the Audi's. Let him that is without
sin, it has been said, cast the first
stone, lhe Akgi's ueues the Union
to point a single instance where this
pajer has resorted to mud slinging.
It has maue no anacK upon tne
mayor's personal character or allud- -

d to it in any lorm, nor does it pro--
iKise to. It has exposed and criti
cised his public and political acts
and published repeated evidences of
his duplicity, treachery and betrayal
as regards his official and political
onduct. The Union on the contrary

has made the most contemptable in-

sinuations about Mr. Medill, and
without the least foundation at that,
having acknowledged in each case
that its remarks were based purely
npou hearsay.

THE AI?(iUS, FIUDAY, MAKCll
VERY CONSIDERATE.

Tim Mayor's ThoaghtfalneM for 'a Kela-ttv-e

mud What It Coat.
Mayor McConochie is partial to

Miller, and in return Miller is partial
to the mayor, as for instance: Dur-
ing two months last winter one of the
most important beats in the city
that of the C. R. I. & P. was with-
out an officer. It so happened that
the patrolman on that beat, who was
laid up eight weeks with sickness is
a brother-in-la- w to his honor, and in
consequence, the chief of the police
department, saw no occasion to make
any particular note of his fur-
lough, and the x pay roll shows
no omission. There is no dispo-
sition to assail an officer who is so
unfortunate as to be sick, Vut the
tax payers do not contribute their
money that it may be spent in keep-
ing relatives in paying positions
while an entire end of the city is left
every night for two months without
police protection of any kind.

When the people in that end of the
city become aware of how they were
denied police protection they will no
doubt more than ever determine to
put an end to the third term aspira-
tions of McConochie and Miller.

Kutminjr. Our Own Husiiiesft.
Because the Union permits its col-

umns to le used as a dumping ground
for all the refuse and abuse that
anonymous correspondents may de-
sire to throw into a campaign, and be-

cause t he mayor is just now himself
directing the course of that sheet, it
imagines outside sources other than
the staff of the Aiiiiisarc responsible
for what it contains. It therefore
blames Mr. Medill for not shaping the
policy of the Akki'S to suit "S. 1).
K.' and the rest of the McConochie
crowd. In reply to this, let the Ak-ti- is

assure the Union that not Mr.
Medill or any other person not con-
nected with the Ak;i s is responsible
for what it contains. This paper is
not run subject to the dictation ot
candidates or outside influences. It
conducts its campaigns as far as
it is concerned. in accordance with
its own best judgment and
is reaily to verify all that it pub-
lishes. It welcomes communications
fn any subject, but does not propose
to make a practice of surrendering
the editorial chair to correspondents,
and no communication is published
but what the name of the writer is
known to the editor. Just now the
Ai;;rs is fighting MeConoehioism in
all its forms. It knows whereof it
speaks at all times and not more so
than when it says that the masses of
the people are with us and that T. J
Medill is to be Rock Island s next
mavor.

Another Campaign Canaril.
One of the arguments that is being

quietlv circulated bv the Millcrites
to damage Mr. Medill. they having
failed in their non-reside- nt asser
tions, is to the effect that he is not
property holder. For the benefit of
those who may chance to be misl
bv those ridiculous statements it
may be said that Mr. Medill together
with W. S. Knowlton owns one of the
most substantial business blocks in
the city, located on .second avenue
and Fifteenth street, and which last
year was remodeled and rebuilt bj
them being valued at $S.OiM. In
addition to this he owns t wo lots upon
onojof w hich is a house of modern do
sign, in South Park and also 24 lots
just across the Moline line. lhe as-

sertion that he is not a property hold
er is about on a par with the balance
of the opposition's campaign stock in
trade.

Mud in the Seventh Ward.
Ruck Islanp. 111., March 81. Ei

itok AiiGt s: It is unjust that the
Union should sling so much mud at
rhe democratic candidate of the
Seventh ward. Mr. Bein is a man of
exceptionaoie qualities, eminenwv
able to creditably represent tne ward
in the council and will do so beyond
a itouut. air. tsein owns ins nome
where he resides, the report circu-
lated bv the friends of the republi
can candidate, notwithstanding. He
is interested in the ward, a progres
sive man, and will poll more repub
lican votes than anv candidate that
ever made the race. As a republi
can and in the best interests of the
ward I shall vote for Mr. Bein and
advise all the rest to do so.

F. A. B.

Supt. Murrin.
"I made no such remark, that the

mayor's statement of my case in yes-
terday's Union was a manly and
straig'htforward one." said Water-
works Superintendent Murrin to an
Akgi's reporter today. "What I did
say when approached by a Union rep-
resentative in regard to the mayor's
statement was that 'it was all right.'
I did not say that I had heard many
favorable comments, as I am credited
with having said. I have not dis-

cussed with anyone, the matter of the
mayor's action as regards Mr. Reddig
and myself. Of course, as matters
have so shaped themselves that I

have not been disturbed. I ought to
say it was all right.'" And the su-

perintendent smiled significantly.

Pensive and Expensive- -

Many a woman shrieks f rom consulting a phy-

sician about funcnonal dcrargements and weak-

ness, aid prefer to suffer in siience. She is sad
acd peoBive.ani her neglect of her ailments will
prove expensive. It may cost her her life, one
of the most skillful physicians of the day, who
has had a vast experience in curing diseases pe-

culiar to women, has prepared a remedy which is
of inestimable aid to them. We refer to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the only remedy
for woman's peculiar weaknesses and ailments,
sold by druggist, oncer a positive guarantee
fiom the manufacturers, that it will give satis-
faction in every case. or m txej refunded.
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TOWN TALK.

Goldsmith's.
Novelties in shirts at Goldsmith's.
A nice line of fresh vegetables at

Urow-ne- r & Co's.
Nice dressed chickens and turkeys

at Browner Sr Co's.
Nobby boys' suits at moderate

prices at Goldsmith's.
Lettuce, radishes, onions and spin-ag- e

at Browner & Co's.
Don't fail to see the f2.50 shoes the

Boston is offering for ladies equal to
any $3 shoe.

We expect another shipment of
"Creoles" any day now, so come in
nd le fitted. The Boston.
The "Avenue Oxford" is a very

handsome and dressy Oxford in
Picadilly and square toe. The Hos-ro- n.

A leader $2.50 buys a $3 ladies'
line shoe square toe or opera, pat-
ent tip. This shoe is a bargain. The
Boston.

Call on E. B. McKown for dry
kindling, hard wood and soft coal.
Corner Fifteenth street and First ave-
nue.

See us for tan shoes for children
we are headquarters and don't for-
get our i?2.5 ladies' shoe worth $3.
The Boston.

The London is having its clothing
emporium overhauled and repapered.
The Adams Wall Paper company has
t he w ork in hand.

We are not selling pianos at half
price, but we are selling on smaller
prolit than any dealer in the three
cities. Woodyatt's. music house,
1717 Second avenue.

The board of education hold a short
session last evening to discuss som
of the details pertaining to the pro
posed new No. 4 building, but no for
mal action was taken.

We don't offer a piano at half price
because we want to move and $1 will
move it, as our competitors do: it is
too thin. If vou want a fair deal
come and see us. Woodyatt's, 1717
Second avenue.

lhat mysterious ancient Arabic or.
der of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
has issued a mandate that a secom
pilgrimage will be made to Ottumwa
tridav, April t. at 3 p. m. J he
Rock Island nobles are ident itied with
Kaaba temple at Davenport.

Let s see now, isn t it about time
to hear from Mr. Schroeder. Whil
McConochie is prevailing upon
other republican victims of his du
plicity to come forward in the Union
with communications urging tin
mayor's election. Mr. Schroeder
should not be overlooked.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lucre--
tia lsaiicv win occur irom the resi
dence of J. V. Bailey on Second ave
nue tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
The services at the home will be con
ducted by Rev. .1. H. Kerr and Rev.
C. E. Taylor. The remains will be
taken to Cordova on the 3:50Milwau
kee train, and interment made at that
place.

A farmer passenger on his way
irom Kansas to his old home near
Peoria was fleeced out of $20 bv two
unknown men at the Rock Island
passenger depot yesterday morning.
The strangers represented themselves
to be the general manager of the
road and a stockman, the latter want
ing to borrow $20 to pay the former.
who was pressing him for some
freight charges, and he would pay
back the money in a few minutes.
The game was worked iust as the
train was pulling out and the old
man did not discover that he had
been pulled in until some time after.

lo attribute the improvements
Rock Island has made in the past live
years to McConochie is as ruliculou
as to give him credit for the advance
ment of our sister cities. Moline
and Davenport have made. The
purchase of the street railways of the
three cities was the starting xint of
all the improvements which McCono-
chie has taken upon himself the
credit of. It is generally conceded
that but for the substitution of
double for single tracks thus reliev-
ing the first burdens of pavement, the
property holders would have made
more remonstance than they did at
the start. Once commenced the
pavement has been extended to all
the ends of the city, and the improve
ment became so popular that people
clamored for it, irrespective of the
part the street car company took of
the expense. In short the pavement
has done its own talking since the
first was put in.

"I have used Salvation Oil in my
family and find it to be a splendid
liniment. Mrs. Ella Journey, 728
Sixth St., Portsmouth, Va."

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, springtops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders
Glass celery holders, --

Glass pickle dishes, -
Glass sauce dishes.
Glass cream pitchers,

8 cents
10 cents
5 cents
2 cents
5 cents

German silver tea spoons, . 50c set
Steel knives and forks - - 60c
Tinned tea spoons, - - 5c "

In ehambersets, dinner
sets, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited,

G. M. LoostEr.
China, Glass and lmpe.
190$ Seeend Avenue.

lari-in- i off Sain
-- AT-

Final Closing,
Record-Breakin- g

Prices.
In all departments (suits, pants, overcoats, underweai, glove?,

socks, etc.) there are but small lots left. The same way with
goods left over from last spring. We now propose to make a
clean sweep, so as to have none but new, bright spring goods
to show you.

In our Boys' department we offer knee pants suits at 50c, t8c.
$1.50, 1.9.5. 2.9.5. 3.9.5 and $5. This means the finest carried
over knee pants suits in the house at $5. Some we sell as low
as 50c per suit, or about one-ha- lf price on any of them.

Knee pants at Sc, 13c, 25c, 39c. 50c and 75c, easily worth nouble.
Men's suits and men-oats- , the same reduction on all small lots.
Our Men's pants are divided into three lots:

Lot 1, choice at $1.25. value up to $2.50.
" 2, " 2.50. " " " 4.00.,
" 3, " " 4.00. " " " 6.50.

Men's anl Boys' underwear fearfully cut in price, but we need,
the room for spring goods. 5V goods reduced to 25c: 75e
goods to 45c; $1 grade." to 75c. Men's and Boy's flannel shirts
reduced in price.

Great bargains in woolen socks. 25c grades at 17c; 3Hc grade
at 25c; heavy cotton socks 5c: cheaper grades at lo a pair.

Just come and look, you'll want to buy lots.

. Simon & Mosenlelder,

Rock Island House orner.

GENTLEMEN'S.

Artistic Footwear
We are now showing a iarge, beautiful line
of latest style footwear for spring of '93,
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new
Yale Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

Sacrifice Sale
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF- -

Glassware,
China,
Tinware,
Toys, .

Fancy Goods, Etc.,

Must be exceed out at once. Our prices will s
surprise you.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.

l3"f"Watch this space for prices.
FAIR AND ART STORE.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic "anil Dispensing Pharmacist
Is cow located in his new building at tfce corner of Fifthaveuue

and Twentythird street.

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE

nr--

MIXED HOUSE PAINTfe
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OJL, WHITE.LEAD, ETC
1610 Third Ayeaue.


